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CONSOtAHOH. she exclaimed : v bead 8. Three red jppesj for his love I J'negroea and poof white trash" were . Trxbtitd to Ctaieral Le. '

INVITATIONS, Ae-- "V

Satisfaction Guaranteed
) SUMMEB SIMPEBIN&St 1 V-.-

':

:(;. "

.' lest:.. ,. : :; ..
The ardent lover had just , asked

her to be hisbride, for she had. given .

three violet ones ; for his fears umployed in our r cotton mills : that"Then, why on earth didn't heThere isn't a tear that dims the eye
That time and patience cannot dry ; Oh the Occasion of General Robthree violet ;one-fori- f hgpe"; v. 1 her manufacturing interests were ofsay so Z . He was here until midnight

and I gave him -- every opportunity. ert E.: Lee's birthday recently severThere isn't a lip th tit's- - curved with pain A gentleman who was in corre- - no avail,' and so on.. Mr. Warbur- -
al soldiers and theirThat can't .be kissed to smues again. He must have ; sat up till morning spondence with lady of toy ac- - j ton saw the article and; wrote an in- -
friends met and commemorated the him cause to hope, and she had. an- -com posing this- remarkable letter." quamtance tent her a piece of card-ldign- ant answer. to Uhe prejudiced

HOW MEN PEOPOSE. day in a dinner at Solari's in this swered simply,' "Yes, George, if you --

city. After the several courses had can vet patoaVconsent.. ..;

board inclosed in' a Utter, and re-- prevaricator,- - denouncing him,5- - for
quested her to perforate' it with her which he received just commeht

This labored effusion did not win
the lady. Women do not as a rule
care for. men who are timid in mat-
ters of thVheart.

Urs. TOcoz Maks Soma' Interesting

kv'"

i engagement finger and: return it to from different Northern papers. His
Stigestioiis'to BashM Young Men.

been served with the usual interludes "I will," he answered, passionatt-;- .
of wines, the champagne corks be-- ly. Where is he?t; He shall-giv- e

gan to pop in earnest and good che'er his consent.. I would, seek the-u-tI have heard a great many modestFrom the Louisville Courier-Journal- .-

We often hear a. man or woman young ladies declare themselves in

him. .,; .. : article did a deal of good lor tqe
There is a pretty poem which rep- - South. That and more too shows

resents the lover informing his sweet-- his love for ' our country and the
heart that he is to be narrief. he South-- ; especially. His wife is a
pesTSEdtceinrlelHb Sputhwn jadyand Kis children are

tibo)trvfrffir-;;- a re-uf- ltl er 4icu s--H

sion remark : "That is a matter There are a vast number of Sabine
maidens left in the civilized worldwhich is "entirely the business of him and in the midst of her tell-- j Southerners, therefore be is a South-tal- e

confusion he lauehindy, addsetn-America- n. I would vote ior

went around the board. Of course
the toast to him in whose name they
were assembled was reserved until
the' lastahd was expected to be
drunk in the eloquence of silence.
First George Washington's name was
proposed and several warm tributes
of words Were paid to his dear mem-
ory before the glasses filled in his

mo.8t height of heaven -- tberdark-est

depths' of hader to get itl" h
cried. r? ; v
; VI. guess you'lL have to, George," --

she answered quietly "pa"a dead"
And with an awful realization Jhat- - :

all was over, George went home, and, ;

putting on his little brother's copper-toe- d

boots, kicked himself. Harr

to-da- y, wiio would enjoy being carmyself and &e; party concerned.
No one else need take any interest ried, off by the Roman soldiers asjn "Thai is, hope I ana,' though the him quicker than I would forcer
in it." days of old. lady has not yet consented." tain natural-bor- n Americans I know

A cute lover he and the sweet- - of in close proximity, and trust himThe average woman prefers egoWhen a very small girl the over- -

heart not one whit less cunning re-- him as well in any position. Hetism to timidity in a lover roughsupply of romance in my nature
glorious name were emptied. Then vard Lampoon.ness to cowardice.made me very inquisitive upon this gains her colors and answers' bright-- may become another Capt. Dawson

ly : "W.lJowdrJUoo;jn5PiQ ? who knows? The mountain city others and others were proposedAll women like more or less rosubject at an . age when I should COULD NEVEB FORGET HER.Absolutely Pure. and eulogized, and wine was drunkhave thought only of dolls and nur- - Jwk., -- r: .f', f, r I , , i . , 1. 1 tl "ThnH it knn.H tk.) !f nnM
and engagement that- - interests into thehands of Mr. Blan- - lu luCir u"am emury, as eacn - .vj ....... yu..This powder never vanes. A marvel of sery tales. Dolls were inanimate - 1 i. i g a7 - i rvA Ainaporiao 1 :iora nnr 1 anan wvw

mance in the situation when they
receive a proposal. I once knew a
lady to refuse a man because he
proposed to her at a restaurant table

Personally I do not think a man (ton, 1. .... .o j j ' j toasts the greater number of them to accept my late, .bitter though il
purityf strength and wholesomeness. More an(j Darserv tales Unsatisfactory,
economical the ordinary kinds, and ;
eannotbe sold in competition with the mul- - nd I turned eagerly to the human
titude of low test, short weicrht, alum or beings about me fnr informatinn. T

should ever propose, he should d is-- large popular vote, in that place a
to the living could not be drunk be. 1 shall never love another."trmcx T a elrti M vauai on wf"W"Ul I four flava a rrsvamidst the clatter of dishes, the odor r J I . ' :tUAMi . l 1 lllara "Mnnconco Horrv vnn

fcTiBAKPowDiE wS qaestibned my mother, my married of soup, the close proximity of you be my wife?" he-shou-
ld be so I write these words in justice to ""u"Ufc u.,uSOuuie iiuprou u : - j

' . . . rt m ... 1 .. me ipirits of the -- QUiCK-Diooaea ouuu migcMr. who has the wellsure and positive of success that he I Warburton,sister, my otner lemale relatives, re- - waiters8t., N. Y.
Southrons. Nobody was intoxicated, orget you, Clara never I Couldgarding the manner in which they "Any man of taste would have should say You wilfbe my wife." Wishes of all good citizens of ourJohx W. Colk. Frahk McNeill but there was buovancy enough to I ever forget the only girl to whomhal received and replied to this waited until we had left the table, Even setting the date and certain town. Charlie Worley,
float a balloon when-A- ll was as sithat she would gladly j acquiesce to P. S. Didn't we beat the Rids

I ever proposed who didfx't promise
to be a sister to me? No, never."

great proposition, and it was with at all events," she said.
lent as the tomb of him whose loved

cole $ McNeill, -
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

his commands. But a man must be Last week?vexation arid chagrin that I found Let a man be refined by instinct
and honored name had been spoken.a born lover and ruler to be able tomy question parried by one and all. and strong in character, and the

do this.They-coul- d and would tell me when bolder he is, even to daring in his Robert E. Lee !

Every man stood, his head bowed,

'TWO OF A KIND.

First Stranger (in the far
you one of us?"

We Will Have the School

Editor of The Rocket:
Office on corner of Academy Square. A wife, like a kiss, should be askand under what circumstances they manner of wooing, the surer he will

his thoughts upon that earnest soled for with' the eyes alone and thenBurwell, Walker & Guthrie, met their life partners ; they could be of success With your permission I wish to dier who had wept to see the warwhen consent is evident, should be
say a few words on education. IATTORNEYS AT LAW, begtm and bled to see it ended. It

Second Stranger (with dignity)
"I do not know what you mean by
'one of us.' I am President of the
International Aggregated Trusts to.

taken without unnecessary questions
and would tell me many delightful I often wish I could tell some
anecdotes connected with the court- - things in regard to this matter eon-shi- p,

and doubtless they could, but cerning my sex to the eligible young
am glad to see a move made at last seemed a sacrilege to speak, to breakor delay.Hockingliam, 1ST. C. to erect an academy in Richmond the silent snell that name had castElla Wheeler Wilcox.would not, tell me the words in men of my acquaintance. But then Force the Price of the Necessariescounty. Almost other countyevery apon lho8e followers and lovers of

.e il 1 1.1 'I. VII 1 . 1m which the great question was pro- - it never would ao ana tne young of Life.'
Office opposite the old poetoffice.

otice. Justice to Mr. Warburton oi me oiaie 01 equal weaurr ana in-- 1 ne dead. But--
pounded. habitants ot Richmond has a good "Friends and brothers," said a richCorrespondence of The Rocket.Finding all cross-examinatio- n of

men wno nave to be tola are not
the ones who could keep the prizes
they might win.

First Stranger (genially) "Your
band, pardj I'm a train robber." .

Boston Chronicle.
I will begin my school at my house on preparatory school. Wby can t tremulous voice.

Tt'i ... r . , i i Imy elders useless, I began to dreamMONDAY, MAY 6th. Terms at the tttcnmona step to tne iront ana neip A Judder stirred the circle aboutusual country rate9. Considerable reduc Tradition tells that Abraham badof the time when I shouldbe old
A .tion if paid up monthly. to receive a proposition of never luted his eyes to the face orenotjgu

educate her boys and girls, and keep tbe table. In his heart eachman
at home the that is beingmopejr am0Bg them wished no word hadM. J. k. mcaskill;

Ellerbe Springs, N. C. marriage myself. I set the proper his wife, Sarah, and did not know
age at 16. and imagined all possible bow beautiful she was until one

Editor Rocket: I would like to
say a lew words through your paper
in reference to Geo. Warburton and
his defeat as town commissioner on
the regular Democratic ticket of last
week. The ticket was composed of
as good citizens as could be-foun- d

in the place and : the consequence

spent yearly in otper counties owne ty uttered. and by bis manner ev--April 22oV1889.
btater- - Jiinough money has eoneh... nr,A at in, tnn tKie int.mm.H I ivivvuwwvawv'v w mi v w aau uivvlsromantic situations in which a cava- - day he saw her charms reflected in out of Richmond Icounty in the last of th Bt i.Tnr,;i--o .nru.pUrn lier mounted upon a black charger the water as they walked beside themm

SOUND REASONING.

Minister You against the pro-hibat- ory

amendment, Mrs. Toper
and your husband such an awful'
drunkard Z.

Mrs. Topers-Ye- s, I am against it.!
He comes home drunk every night;
at 12 o'clock because be knows jast,
where to go ; but if prohibition- - reta

twelve monms, to otner scnoow,-- to r "Friends and brothers," said Col- -
alwas figured. But two or three river.
years before I reached even the dig- - How so timid a roan ever manag

baild; a good academy. I know of onelDick Wintersmith of Kentucky,
about twenty boys and perhaps ateadying himself against the tableGASKETS,

nity of "teens" the dullest and home- - ed to propose marriage is a mystery
was that ail were elected hut Mr.
Warburton. Why was he defeated ?

The presumption is that because he
was an Englishman hecould not

mere are otners-r-rro- m mcnmona , kA raioMl hn in lmn im.
FinS 2.I1U. Common COlfillS iiest boy at school informed me on only second to how Sarah could ac

pressive gesture toward high heaven,county who are attending schools in
other counties ol the State chieflythe play ground, in the presence of cept so bashful a lover. It is told

And everything in the Undertakers'
in he'll have to hunt afbuod all '

night to get full and never get home.',
Lowell Citizen.

"when Robert E. Lee died and went
to heaven he broke George Washbecause there is no suitable buildiD at reasonable prices. 1 nave another girl, that his father had re- - in the book of Genesis that Jacob

cently purchased a large tract of kissed Rachel by way of introduc- -

hold office in ourcountry. Nothing
else, as I know of, can be brought
against him. He cannot help hav

ing to induce a man of standing to ington's awful solitude."A Fine Hearse land upon which a house for him- - ing himself, and then lifted up his establish a school. I think there The time, the manner of thising been born an Englishman, andself wasto be erected eventually, voice and wept. After this occur- -
whieh will be supplied when wanted. speech, and the reaction caused bywould be no reason for this if those

who are interested in tbe educationam certain that does not incapaci80fdrg by mail or telegraph will and then won t you marry me ana rence, he proposed to serve seven

WHY SHE GREW.

W.ibble It is it never-endin- g: --

source of wonder to me, the way the
of Chicago has sprung up. It

it in the tearful hearts of those presj 1 . treceive prompt attention. keep my house? he inquired years lor ner oeiore taKing ner 10 tate the gentleman. He is an hon-

est, industrious man and one whom
of their sons and daughters and the ent made it perhaps the best remem- -W. T. HUTCHINSON. wife.fbluntly.

5-- tf Wadesboro. N. CV luture prosperity oi tne oiaie wouia bered utterance of a man whoseI was always disappointed inThe boy grinned, the small girl his stigmatic abusers could not com-
pare with "worth a cent", in charac

only contribute a few dollars for the florid eloquence'has made for himATTENTION.
is one of the marvels of the century;

Wabble Nothing very wonderful ;

about it to my mind. They simply '
listener pointed her boger at me Jacob, that he did not fill the char-

acter which his first manly assur- -
erection ol a suitable building and tDe reputation of a stirring orator.ter. He has been naturalized, andand shrieked in amusement, andTo Cash Buyers of General then support a nome institution. "That." said the friends as they got up a reputation as the wickedestthe --whole matter was so devoid of ance indicated, and boldly deroand- -

.v.j wipea away meir tears ana warm ly tnwn ;n tr,ft TTnitA .A rMerchandise. sentiment that I was disillusioned ed Rachel for his wife immediately
vniuca vujuc aa iiunreuRo uu I snoot ins uaau tuav is uiuic eio- - i .

value as discinline. Besides its use qnent than even silence."-Wa- sh- cU.Se e WCDl inere'-- A-fiaving just 'established ourselves in our with propasals, and with a pert "No, after kissing her. He would have
I won't," ran out of the schoolyard, won her at once if be had tried.

has sworn allegiance to the United
States. What more could be expect-
ed of him? He has chosen our town
for his home and has accumulated
property here, pays his taxes when
they become due, and therefore he
should have' a say in anything or

lor euidance in conduct, the acaui-- 1 inglon vost.ew store, at the old stand, you will find
our ulual assortment of Dry Goods, Gro - -O

filled with anger at the prosaic boy Scharbel obliged, by force of will,
ceries, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, si lion oi eacn oraer oi iacts uas us . .. . .. . i a family trait.r , . ATrnnraonments to the Militia. Iwho had dared to-r-ob the equestrian Balapis, the Queen of Sheba, andWoodenware, Hats. Shoes. &c. complete use as mental exercise, i long 101 . Benny Oh. GrandDa. see! Littleand oflered at prices that will cavalier of mv dreams of his Drivil- - the most beautiful woman in the see me day wnen tne people oi me Washington. Mav 8. The aDDor- - sister has onened her month and iauiiiiicriLiiiii liihl aiiri.m linn uiifiiiuni . . . -ege to make me the first proposal of world, to marry him. Evidently

.6. State will come to regard education t:nnm.nt. nf tb JUnanm annrnnri. I trtrinar in nnt. hr fnnl iA ifSurely Astonish You 1
1 .

" - " ' -ri- -v-i- I -- -j r rits instrumentality. He is capablemarriage. the lady was not ot my mind in more highly. ated by the last Congress for distrib-- The President (wearily)-rYes,ro- j ,Bought for cash, and to be sold for cash, t once heard a man who was ex- - that matter, as she killed him on G. C. Baldwin. ution among the National guards of I child; and I have no doubt that theonly, we can offer you superior induce- -
ments, aad. to verifv our statement, invite tremely popular with the fair sex their wedding day. Bingham School, N. C.

of being an Alderman and I know
him to: have tbe interests of our
town, State and Union at heart as
much as any man born in America,

the several States has been made by 1 effort will be attended by successyou cordially to come and see for yourself remark that he had no patience The young men of Holland go in
the War Department. Under it the if she takes after her grandfatheruu u convinced 01 unceuu uargains. ... , numbers Dutch Ind-- vmnnt.hv fnr anv "re-- crrfi.it to a to March April .May following apportionments are madeand the insinuation that, as an Engjected lovers." "A man of any tact engage incommercial affairs. They 1h fli mnnflia in wIiiaK frt nrifv- - fVie I . e i " o . . . i t anAuctisa Sale Every Saturday

lishman, he would be an Iscariot in blood; as the sTstem is now molt suscepi: - A'aDaraa'or sense or knowledge of women have a truly left-hande- d manner of
AN EVIDENCE OP PROSPEBSTY: .

Yellqwly I think th Whiteltys--
must be iu better circumstances than. r

Hence now V 101 ,ua vovi ; vjeurgia,anv caDacitv is scornful in the ex- - hole to benefet irom medicine.of all kinds of General Merchandise, in
good order and sold from regular stock. il - i." x XT J I om t Tr . i A n c J rv tonlv frnm th 18 T" w ?pfr.u yi j jeniucKy, i,o; iuisiana,treme and emanates

would never propose marriage until proposing marriage.
he was certain beyond a doubt thai When one of them desires a wife

the lady of his choice desired him from his own land he sends a soiled
wnicb, if you don t want at my price, you North formerly.,T meaicine peculiarly aoapea r pur- - g -- g, vIi8sis6:DD: 8543.- 1 rr ' - ican nave at your own. lips of individuals who delight in pose, possessing peculiar eurative powers.

The onlr exclusive Furniture Store in abusing fi because he is a Demo- - " expels Very impurity from the blood, Carolina, $10,441; South Carolina,
. rfw- - r . . . and also eives it vitality and richness. It K49. TennM. il 1.391 ; Virgin..as a husband." "However coquet-- left-han- d glove to some male friend

Brownly Yes. Why do yon
think so ?

Y. They don't keep so many doga,
as they used to Boston Courier..

the town. . . Special attention is directed to
our elegant line of Furniture. Bedsteads
from $10 Sp ; ; Mattresses, $2.50 up ;

crai. An, mr. sailor, 4.nave toiach- - createe an appetite, tones the digestion, in- - 7' ' TT . '
ed the -- point. That is the secret vigorates.the liver, and gives new life and ia "0H ; West Virginia, 0,oyo.

uiairs, jpa.ooper set up ; Uane and ssput-e- at

Chamber Suits, marble bureau. $17,- -

tish or coy the woman," he said,
"the lover should keep her in sus-

pense regarding bis real intentions
until he piqued her interest, then he
should be so deliberate and indiffer-

ent about coming to tbe point, while
he is a Democrat. He la an inde- - should convince eyeryooSDac 11 m peco- - vr. u. ouu, iruggisi, rippus,

w. Other suits . from $12.50 ap. Wash-stand- s,

Window .Shades; Cttrtin Scrim, Ta-
ble Oilcloth, all latest designs. Toilet Sfo, nany me- - oeet oioou purmer auu opiiuy i mil., lestiues : a can recommenufatigable worker in' the Democratic I

medicine. Hlectric Bitters as the very bestnat Kacks, Cradles, Safes, Tables, Pict-
ures, Picture Cord jind Nails,, Rags. Mats ranks, and that is the great crime hehe still paid her the most delicate of
-- n lact, nearly Terymc.e in lDe rur- - thflt htr .lTKnnRP would is guilty of. "Some persons of this A, Uegro' Btuned to DeatL

place don't like him for that reason
niture and Uphostery jline,

This constitutes a power ofattorney,
and the friend selects a suitable
wife, marrie3 her in the name of the
absent lover, and sends her on her
wedding journey alone to join her
husband.

In' some portions of Western
Africa a native who wants a wife is
obliged to seek the "Palaver House,"
where he talks the matter ovef'wlth"
the elders' and "fetich men." Then
he is granted admission to the pres-

ence 'of the" lady in question, to
whom he displays presents and
money and if they, are satisfied,
after "much more "palaver," he is

, all at bottom K r .

'

finally betray itself, and .her accept

remedy. Every bottle sold has given,
relief i.n every case. One man took
six bottles, and was cured of Rheu-
matism of 2Q years' standing."
' Abraham Hare, druggist, Bell ville,

Ohio, affirms: "The best selling

and thev have instilled into th We learn that on last Friday a;A. P. STEWART
kplpred boy in Richmond 6unty,minds of some ignorant men untrue

ideas and thus "downed" him. En. aDut 1 years old, wnose name our medicine I have ever bandied in my
lish blood is nodiscredil to Mr. War- - informant did not know, while in a 20. years' experience, is Electric BitUEW YORCt LIFE

They've Got It Bad.

Our general health is good, bu4
when we stop to rest we can't writ,
for this confouuded Uch. (Bjr the
way, Mr. Editor, haVe you had It7
A. woman told me yesterday that
her old man had worn bis nails off,
and takea two corn,' cobs to bed with,
him "to scratch with. She says they;,
are a good substitute for finger nafta
She has tried them.--MIkeK-n ijj.thes
Carthage Blade. '

lsjlaoect Q?ia5r
The editor of this; ianeriwssM ta

express his than,ks. Iptne 30 friendsc
who supported, blmand thlnka it
charitable t. auppoee that 15tb 20
othera wjio. promised hni their sup:,

burton Did not the veins of our "fe" iQ the fireTand waa so badly ters." Thousands ef others have
niitrsn. frtrofK. ntoin Wurned that he died within a short added their testimony,, so that the

lish: German French. Scotch, and time. The boy was subject to fi,ts,

ance of his suit follow as a matter of
course.'' - As this gentleman 'was rei
markably successful infmakingf and
breaking engagements 6f marriage,
it would seem that there might be

some truth in.his theory.
A friend of mine received daily

calls froroXn adinirf r during tbe en-

tire year, and .at the end of that
time the gentlemahVrote her
terof sope f

ten pages, which after
perusing she was etill in doubt as to
i ts p u rport. I was call e4 i n as cou n --

seL and . the second reading proved

and while they were on him wouldother hlond of whinh we are nrnud ?

verdict is unanimous that Electric
Bitterss do cure all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at Doctor W. M.
Fowlkes and'Cos Drug store.

allowed to take his bride away f evi
dently without asking her consent.246 AND 348 BROADWAY.! Certainly. Did they iot make good run away, so bis femily would chain

citizens? History: informs' us they him wh,en lhe? .
discovered that one

did. Some -- ears a.ro a Ventleman was coming on, Ort the day in
The Indian in learnine his fate

from his mistress, carries a lighted
torch ' to-- her cabjn; LShould . the from thNorth who traveled through hue8tion her.waa ned, to a ch

tbf. Rnnth fT don't Wean a wrnt- l- near loe Hre,-w- iu oniy,, a smau

W. H. BEERS; President.

Organized 1B45.
Cash Assets7$193,480,181.

rplus by State Standard, $13,500,000.
come, 1888 ,24,000,000. . .

policies in Force, ;129,911
"

durance in Force, $419,886 505.

tj me conclusively that the writer of

maiden blow out the tbrcb she ac-

cepts the offered vows ; but if she
"vails herself without extinguishing
it she refuses" his love." '

I Chataubriand tells of the lover of
Atata, who gave bei-- a necklace of

man fellow;, published an article "
in the ..Wamsucket Textile Gazette, rest ofIhe family being in the. field

-- - at work when by some means he fell
New England paper belittling the --

m the fire - with the result above
peoplet lhe. South' calling-- : them mentidhed.Uadesborp. nAeUigen

TJ&RBIBLB..
Two. thirds of all deaths , in New

York city are frooa consumption or
pneumonia. The same proportion
holds for most other cities. Delays
are dangerous. Dr. Acker's English
Remedy for. Consumption - will al?
ways Telieye, and may save yburUfe.
For sale by Dr;.W. . Fowlkea 4Co,

: ; --
' Q'h:?i L : r

potae. dpad because if tbey hav; .

noi dtedj, thej? have mierbTy id . ;
He is, however, not so rrMsed at hist" 7 s

this most extraordinary epistle had
intended to: propose man:i?ge.tQ my;

friend When I assured her of this liars and -- saying that nothing ;;bu,t- - cer;" Weffe-Oarthag- e TttsAfi-- j
B. F. LITTLE, Special Agent,

. Rockingbtm, N.- - C.Mm.
-- 1

mm


